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Fri lay Morning, February 19,187Ö.
The Dobtof tlid Stata to (tie Mcrthaol»
-of Columbia, for Suppllct lo ihr Lu¬
natic Asylum.
Oar correspondent, ."Tax-Payers,"

in yesterday's issue, in dlsoassing the
¦indebtedness 9(7 the Ooanty, to liqui¬
date, which a special heavy tax is pro¬
posed ;to be levied, makes a good point
in comparing the olaims whioh oonsti*
tote the debt with thoso held by mer*
oh? uta, for supplies tarnished .to the
Lunatic Asyluin. The County olaims
have largely passed from original
hands into those of purchasers, who
have got; them at a heavy discount.
He thfnke the faot that they are held
on speculation a sufficient reason for
extending time for payment a series
of at least three years, eo that the bur¬
den may fall as lightly aa possible on
-the tax-payers. The merobants of Oo-
.luinbia, ho says, have, on small profits,
compared with those made by buying
State or County paper, been kept wait¬
ing lor over two years to be repaid the
goods furuishod to supjaort the in¬
mates ofthe Asylam,.and another year
«ill iöb^fearlly: elapse before they gat
ih\aI principal of ijho debt'without in¬
terest. Wo think the suggestion only
fair, and that, too,.upon the supposi¬
tion that..the County olaims are all le¬
gitimate end valid, about whioh we
have no information, and which we do
not question. The burden ought to
be distributed through a term of years,

- and rigid steps taken to prevent a like
accumulation in the future Looking
to the other matter brought into com¬

parison with the Oounty debt, we
find the faot to be that over $50,000
.have been owing to merobants of Co¬
lombia by the Asylum for several
years, for loans of money, provisions,
bedding, clothing and supplies ad¬
vanced and tarnished by them, re-

speotively, at a time when it was 11 n-
v able by its. own resources to maintain
its inmates. In a petition from these
merobants to the Senate und House of
RepjfQQ.entajiiveo for payment, they
justly say:

*'These debts were Incurred atsuoh
a time and in auoU a manner aa to givethem a peculiar claim for recognitionand satisfaction. We did not seek to
procure fcheoo obligations against the
Statoj in foot, boing'! mostly business
men <jf'. crrinU .meauo, the credit ex¬
tended buyers has greatly damaged ne,
aa we then foresaw would moat proba¬bly bo the oaßö, and it was not so
muoh with' no a question of profit as of
humanity. The - treasury was empty,the State oould not support an institu¬
tion-which had for the better part of a
century, exoited admiration for its cha¬
rity aa well us its effioienoy. We were
all suffering from, the same depression
of business, whioh bad crippled and
disabled the offloer Of the Asylum, but
wo were, on the one hand, assured
that the, State would certainly paythese debts, and, on the other hand,
we were appealed to not lo suffer the
noble institution to perish, and thus
permit its helpless und suffering in*
mates to be cant upon the world. We
respouded by supplying food aud
money, which we bought or borrowed
at our personal risk," Sea.
Now we think that case well stated

aud abundantly proved. These pa¬
tient and humane merohauts have a

right to ask that their advanoes bo re¬

paid without any more delay. They
might well iusist, further, that no epe-
oial tax be levied upon them for auy,
even the most meritorious purpose, be¬
fore their outlay in behalf of the State
be fully refunded to them.

Municipal Taxation.
A large number of the citizen a of

Augoata, Go., have sent a petition to
tbo Legislature of that State, protest¬
ing against its authorizing the Gity
Council to assess taxes as they may
think proper. Tbey say that the rapid
increase of the bonded debt of the city
in the pist few years, demonstrates
that the power to levy taxes should not
be entrusted to City Councils. All of
whioh reminds ua that committees
were appointed at a public meeting of
citizens of Columbia, some two months
ago, to investigate the condition of the
oity finanoes, tbo bonds itsned by the
Counoil, the modo in whioh the do-
00unto were kept, &o. One object
was to make headway against the then
proposed hisavy oity tux. The Legie-
Joture, v/o Du.ppöBü, will adjourn before
a great while. Before if .does so.it
may entertain Jt' W learn' how muoh

Gity .Cqanejla*1 td asseo'u' hud colkot
taxes needV ou'rlailmeut-- here, even

kka^mÖ^W-r^hH«»fr «».wAptelee. riow ha* twer^y-severi
opjfegtk' «na- ' üniver'si'tlee, sixty aoadVm'ies end Bsminarfes.tb0 whole valued
at 07,000.000. exo'luQive of three'theo*logical somtnarleo.

Tho Wrong lotht lamne.
Dr. Eueor, Superintendent of tbe

Lanatio AbjIoui, writes a feeling letter
to tbe Sonate, in wbiob, anticipating
the neqeasity of discharging a,large,
number of tbe inmates of tbe Asylum,
be asks for an appropriation' lb defray
tbe expenses of sending them to tbeir
homes, or the passage of a law which
will require thuOouuty Commissioners
of tbo several Counties to remove
them from tbe institution by tbe lot
March 'next. We observe that he
plages tbe appropriation to be made
for the ABylum at $50,000, and puts
the expeuse of euob patient ut $250
each per annum; nud concludes thut
only 200 can tbus be maintained, whilo
there am there now upwards oi 300
ander bis cure. Wo notice, further,
that a motion wus made to appropriate
SCO,000, and not $50,000, instead oi
$75,000; and if this bo done, according
to the figures of Dr. Eusor, 240
patients will be provided for. He says
that the sum of $250 eaoh pur annum
will support out insane very comfort¬
ably. It is, surely, not a liberul 6um,
but it baa oacurred to us that perbups
$200 will suffice to maintain a lunatic,
if not "very comfortably," at least in
tolerable comfort. Board ought not
to coBt more than $15 a mouth.not
the butt board, certainly; but such us

will support life and make it passable.
Xf that «am ooald be made to do, then
the 300 patients would be provided for
in a way that would be better than
turning-them out, to furo worse. The
patients ougbt to be spared that hard
necessity. Dr. Ensor regrets that
South Carolina is nuable to afford pro¬
per aid and protection to her insane
wards. This is a mistake. Shu is
abanduntly able. The only thing
needed, is to appreciate the duty pro¬
perly, to curtail other expenses, to cut
off extravagances, and to stop leaks
and ntealago. Why «hall so many hun¬
dred men receivo from tbe bounty of
the State, without adequate uervico in
return, sums of money which enable
thorn to live in luxury uud splendor?
Why shall so many suckers of tha
treasnry go undetected, and be allowed
to ruo their1 atms into it to tho elbows
or tbo pita, while the unhappy and
afflicted insane are threatened to be
turned out npon the commons, und
tbo poor, old, diseased und helpless
members, of socioty shiver with oold
and hunger, and feel tbe deeper wound
of oontumeiy, ncgleotaud scorn? The
insane, like tho rest of society, are

plundered of their just rights.
Tbe Sparianbarg and Aahvlitc llu.ll-

ruad,
TothbEditok opthe Puojnix: Tues¬
day luet was an eventful duy in Union.
Pursuant to a notice from the CountyCommissioners, calling for a vote uponthe question of subscribing $150,000
to tho capital stock of tbi* company,the eitizeua of tbu County in largo
numbers repaired to their respective
polling precinatH to deposit their b.il-1
lots upon this important inoasuro. It jw ib gratifying to seu the interest and I
enthusiasm which the substantial men
of ihis town and Couuty displayed in
rally in;; to its support. My intercourse
with mo peoplo of this oomcnuimy(numbering among tlittm soaio of tho
moht refined uud poliuhed families in
our State,) mukös me bold to nay that
every intelligent nud thinking muu of
them advocated tho subscription, und
in this you will ugree when I tell you
thut among its wurmest friends uud
supporters were Judge Mnnro, Colonel
Gage, General Wallace, Colonel B. H.
Rioe, Dr. Bawls, Colonel Young, M»j.Stoedman, Mr. J. T. Hill, Mr. B. W.
Sband, your editorial brother Stokes
and many others of thut stamp. The
colored element, under the advioe of
Couuty Auditor Mobley, lent their
assistance when they learned that it
was a question outside of politics.This is perhaps tbe first election in
Uniou in which tbo whites and blaoks
have voted harmoniously together.
Again has another step forward beeu
taken by tbe Spartanburg and Asbo-
villo Railroad, aud its adherents here
are jubilant over their success.

I oanuot omit to mention tbo con¬
sideration shown by his Honor Mont¬
gomery Moses, Judge of the Seventh
Circuit, nbw holding Court at this
place. By request he exaased several
grund jurymen from duty, that theymight be present at tbe boxes to which
they bad been appointed managers, andfqrther, adjourned Court earyl on Mon¬
day, notwithstanding a press of busi¬
ness, that a railroad meeting might ba
hclü ia tho Court House. For thin behis our beat thanks. At this meetingtfie venerable Judge Mdnro and Gen,
Wallace made stirring speeches. Thus
tho^.ntioplO7 JvitiiQ ponviuood, und totlieyi^ote'di "ÖQbficrlptlou." Yourobedient servant.L - ^' A. d^ADFMAN.. iiV^iOK^^^ty XX. 1875. I
Jibe,MMftfltttttMifttfttQW*. Mill*Ss offered to soli to tho authorities of,

5310,00u. The peoplo of that citycould not raise the money to pay for
iL «Ad the Mayor of St. Louis has po.litoly informed Mrs. Mills that tbo city1$ at present In no condition to invest
money in statuary. So tbo statue it
on tho market, i

THE STATE LEGIHtftTUHK.
Thursday, Fkbbvabx 18, 1875.

SENATE.
Mr. Jones presented petition of Mrs.

Q. DeLarga, widow of late Robert 0.
DeLarge, praying provision be made
for payment of sundry claimB egainstthe State held by petitioner, amount¬
ing to $712 25.
Mr. Jeter presented claims of Mrs.

H. VV. Danoan, for unpaid salary of
bor busband, as member of Senate,
amounting to $414.

Mr. Myers, from Committee ou
Engrossed Hills, reported us engrossed
and ready for u third reading, bills for
better protection of owners und occu¬
pants of adjoining lauds Wilhiuono
common enclosnre in Anderson; to
authorize and empower D. C. Flntld
to erect and maintain gutes ueross a
certain lane in Darlington; to regulatesale of seed cotton in Anderson; to
establish by law voting precincts in
various Counties; for relief of sureties
upon official boud* of Couuty officer.-;
joint resolution authorizing County
Commissioners of Marlboro to levy
and collect u special tax of two mill*
ou the dollar for payment of the pastindebtedness of said County; bill to
amend Act entitled "An Act to con¬
stitute the County Commission* ru of
Anderson County Cocnuiibuiouers uf
Health and Drainage, und to define
their power* and duties."
Mr. Cain, from Committee ou Eu

rolled Acts, reported following Aots as
enrolled aud ready for ratification: to
extend time for Couuty School Com-
missiouer of Charleston to qualify;to regulate appointment of Trial
Justioes in city of Columbia; to amend
an Act to validate all payments made
by tbo County Treasurer of Edgefiold,under and pursuant to provisions of a
joiut resolution to levy a special tux of
three mills, to be levied at the time of
the general tax, aud to decluru intent
of sbid joiut resolution.
Mr. Swails introduced bill to provide for holding a oertuiu election iu

Barnwell.
Mr. Caiu.Joiut resolution to allow

Alfred Holly to redeem certain for¬
feited luudH.
Mr. Jones introduced a resolution,which was ordered for cousiderutiou

to-morrow, that whereas the Republi-
jcauB of South Carolina are able, from
experience, to sympathize with the
Republicans of Louisiana; and whereas
the arm of the national authority was
successfully interposed for the protec¬
tion of the people aud the preserva¬
tion (if the public peace in this State
iu 1871; und whereas it is meet that
the National Government should con-
tinuo to maintuiu tbe rights, privi¬leges und immunities of all Amerioau
citizens, regardless of race, color or
previous condition of servitude: Re¬
solved, that tbe thanks of this General
Assembly are eminently due and here¬
by tendered to his Excellency the Pre¬
sident of the United States, for bis
prompt aud efficient action in reliev¬
ing the Republicans of Louisiana from
the grasp uf the unscrupulous and
murderouB White Leaguers; aud that
he may be assured of the support of
the Republicans of South Carolina so
long us he continues to exteud the arm
of tbe national authority for the pro¬
tection of the people and the preverva-tiou of the public peuoo.
Mr. Whitteinore introduced a reso¬

lution, which was adopted, that Hon.
Henry Hajue, Secretary of State, be
requested to furnish the Senate, with
as littlo delay as possible, the follow¬
ing information, to wit: The amount
of money received by him since he bav
been in office us Secretary of State, as

proceeds of lands purchased by iiie
Land Commission. The disposition
mado ot such money. The amount of
money, if any, now iu his bauds as

proceeds of the sale of the Laud Com¬
mission.
Mr. Maxwell introduced a resolu¬

tion, which was ordered for future con¬
sideration, that whereas Supctiutend-
eut of Eiucatiou, iu his annual report,
presents the unuual report of thu Nor
mal School, but neither the official re¬
port of the Chairmau of the Uei versify,
nor a satisfactory report concerningthe University itself; therefore A'e-
solved, That the Cbuirmau of tbe facul¬
ty of tbo University be requested to
furnish to the Senato his annual re¬
port, with reports of tho different pro¬fessors, giving besides such informa¬
tion as be may deem proper, tbe num¬
ber of students iu actuul attendance,
tbe number of scholarships, their
ages, the Counties from whice they
came, their genoral averages at the
late semi-annual examination, with tbe
number aud oharaotcr of the studies
pursued, and copies of the questionsasked.

Bills to incorporate Railroad RollingStock Manufacturing Company, of
Port Royal; to charter Greenville and
Cumberland Gap Railroad Company;
to incorporate) Middle Street Sulli¬
van's Island Railway Company, re¬
ceived tbeir third reading, passed and
were ordered to the House. ":
ResolatiQa p9 Mr/' O.in* that tho

General A.sLiombly adjourn sine (iie Feb¬
ruary 20, 1875, was mado special order
for that day, it 1 P. M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
A message was received from tbe

Governor, transmitting to the General
Assembly' several dbouments relating
to tho proposed Texas Paoiflo- Railway
Company, concerning especially tbe
commercial and general welfare of tbe
Sontb, objeota which self-interest and
patriotism will prompt es at all times
to promote. Ho recommends that the
Goneral Assembly, by formal resolu¬
tion* declare its interest in this great
work, and take ocob further action aa
may be deemed jadiciooe to promote
its speedy completion. t
A mesaago was directed to be sent to

tbe (governor, that a return had
already been taken by, adoption Fab
roary 8,1875, of concurrent resolution.

A communication from Treasurer
Oardozo, relating to tbe statement re-
quired from bin office us to pay of
legislative certificates for session of
1878-74, in whiob be says tbe list ia
being prepared with all the despatch
possible consistent with tbe large
amount of current work devolving on
bis office. It will'be ready in a few
days.
Mr. Simons introduced u resolution

relative to tbo State Normal School,
(similar to one introduced in Senute.)wbicb was considered und adopted.
Mr. Richardson presented claim

(6541 Gti) of W. P. Myers, for balance
salary as County Auditor of Oolletuo.

Mr. Curtis presented claim (5,745 45)of J. H. Kiuard.pay certificates, &\j.
Bills to incorporate Poplar SpringA. M. E Cbureü, uf Lnurenn County;

to incorporate Indult rial Exhibition
Company, of Charleston, were re¬
jected.

Bill* telntive to contracts for sup¬
plies for Executive departments; to lix
salaries of certain public officers, and
joint resolution to uppomt a commit¬
tee to investigate tbe financial affair*
of Charleston Couuty, were read third
time and ordered to the Senat«.
A bill to repeal Chapter CXXV of

General Statutes, relative to publica¬tion of legal notices, was read seooud
time, aud ufter several calls of yeas
aud nays, was ordered engrossed.A bill to raise supplies for tbo fiscal
year commencing November 1, 1875,
was considered iu Committee of the
Whole .Mr. Hayuoin tbo chair.

Consumptives, Take Notice..
Every niomeut of delay makes your
cure more hopeless, and much depends
on the judicious choice of a remedy.The amount ot testimony iu favor ot
Dr. Sehenok's Pulmouic Syrup, as a
cure for consumption, fill exceeds all
that can be brought to support the
pretensions of any other mediciue.
See Dr. Scheuck's Almanac, contain¬
ing the certificates of many persons of
the highest respectability, who have
been restored to health, after beiug
pronounced iucuruble by physicians ofacknowledged ability. Scheucs'sPul¬
mouic Syrup alone has cured many, us
these evidences will show; hut the
cure is ofteu promoted by the employ¬
ment of two other remedies which Dr.
Schenck provides for tbe purpose.These additional remedies ure
Bohenck's Sea Weed Tonic and Mau-
diake Pills, liy the timely use of
these medicines, according to direc¬
tions, Dr. Schuouk certifies that most
any case of consumption may be cured.

Dr. Scbonck is professionally at his
principal office, corner Sixth and Arch
streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,where all letters for udvice mast be ad¬
dressed. Feb 12fl9t3

Beeciier on Drugs and Medicines
.Referring to the waut of fidelity be¬
tween man and mau, which begets n

spirit of fraud, he says: "Medicines
are adulterated; bread is adulterated;coffee is mixed; your sugar is adulte¬
rated." This is all true; aud we mayadd some startling revelations with re¬
gard to tbe adulterations aud mixture
of medicines, which our people, with
blind credulity, swallow upon faith:
Bra ml ruth's Pills contain extract of
pokeberries. suffrou, cloves, aloes;
Railway's Relief contains tincture of
pepper, alcohol, camphor; your spices,
too, are mixed with Miw-diu-t aud
ground-up musty ship crackers; cream
of tartar is mixed with white earth
and (lime, and cooking soda is a mix¬
ture of powdered washing soda.
Your security, then, is to buy articles
prepared at home, of warranted purityand approved worth.

lleinitsb's Baking Powder.cook's
favorite.is the best and cheapest.

ileiuittdi's Pure Biking Soda aud
Cream Tartar, for bread nod biscuit.

Hcinitsh's Pure Ground Pepper,Mustard nud Cinnamon.
Heinitsb's Pure Flavoring Extracts.
Ueiuilsb's (junker Liniment belter

thun Ready Relief; a speedy cure.
Hetwiitsb's Blood and Liver Pilis,entirely vegetable, und a ninrv. 'ous

mediciue fur tbe Liver, Stum tch und
Bowels, Heiuitsh's Blood PurifyingLiver Pills cures Liver Complaint,Headache, Stomach Disorders, Indi¬
gestion aud Constipation.

Stanley's CougU Syrup cures ull
kiuds of Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron¬
chitis, incipient Consumption. Tryit; don't delay. A Cough gets worse
with every day's neglect.Mediciues of all kinds, of warranted
quality, at tbe lowest prices. Make
but one trial and bo convinced. f

Money Saved, Money Made..It is
no longer necessary to pay two aud
three profits. Messrs. Furobgott,Benedict & Co. beg to draw attention
to their immense closing out sale of
$500,000 worth of dry goods, carpets,furs, etc., which takes phioe annuallybetween January let and February15th, prior to purchasing tbeir springstock, at 275 King street, Charleston,S. G., 54 White Hall street, Atlanta,Goorgia, Bay street, Jacksonville,Florida. Samples sent on* applica¬tion. Romit per express or post office
order, or goods will be sent C. O. T>,
All retail orders over $10 will be sent
from the Charleston branch free of
charge. F12f

Regulating Another Statb .In*'
formation has been received in Wash¬
ington that a motion 'was made by D.
Ii. Russell, ooonsel for plaintiffs, be¬
fore Jadge Bond, of the United States
Circuit Court, at Baltimore, for an in¬
junction to prohibit the holding of the
municipal election at Wilmington, N.
G, on tbe ground that the obarter re¬
cently adopted by the Legislators of
North Carolina disfranchises the ne-
groea. The oase is to be tried at
Raleigh, March C.

City Matthe*..Subscribe for tbo
Phcenix.don't borrow.
Reading matter on every page
Transient udvortisemeuU and no¬

tices must be paid for in advance.
G. H. Van Wormer, business ma-

uuger of Mrs. James Maas* burlesque
opera troupe, is in tbe city.

Enclose tbe postage witb yonr sub-
Hcriptiou.Daily, six months, 25 oents;
Tri-Weekly, 15; Weekly, 10 cents.
Washington's birthday.Monday

ueqt.is to be celebrated by a grand
parade of the riflo clubs in Charleston.
We have been requested to state

that there will be six shake-bog fights,
at the Cottage House, tomorrow,
begiuiug at 4 o'clook P. M.
Tho large number of Grangers in

the city caused tho streets, during
the last few days, to present a very
animated appearance.
Why is a man sleeping on a railroad

traiu like tbo 'State Treasurer of South
Carolina? Beciose he is a car-dozer
(Cardozo.)
Washington's birth-day is a legal

holiday, and the officers of the banks
of this city, as well as some other pa¬
triotic citizens, propose to respeot it.
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Phoenix office. Try us.

Messrs. SeibelH «fc Ezell are adver-
tiling their insurance business by
menus of blotting pads and memo¬
randum paper. It is a good idea, but
wouldn't the Phujnix be a belter me¬
dium?
Rjt iu pie, robin stewed, robin

roasted.in fact, robin cooked iu every
stylo, is tbo standing dish just now.
Guns, sling shots and stones do tbo
work for the poor little red-breasts.
Tho De Murska troupe perform to¬

night, in the Opera House. The com¬

pany is first class in every respect. A
secured seat would bo of advantage, as
a large crowd will be iu uttendinco.
Mr. Richard Tozer has u novelty on

exhibition.principally for tbe benefit
of tho Grangers.a steam road wagon.
It is a great cariosity, nud attracted un
immense crowd, yesterday, while run¬
ning through the streets.
Tho entire term of Judge Carpenter's

Court was taken cp, yesterday, in hear¬
ing the arguments in the* oaso of
Livingston and wife, against Jacob
Wells, us guardian, and Thomas J.
Robertson, us exeoutor.
Mr. W. H. Ltyles bos emigrated

from Fnirfield and thrown his shingle
to tbe breeze as a lawyer in Colombia.
Mr. Lyloa is a gentleman of talent
and culture, and received his legal
training in the office of Colonel J. H.
Riou.
ChurlüH J. Lauroy, opposite PiiuSNIX

office, has just received a supply of
choice gilt edge Gosheu butter, very
Üue, iu sixteen ponnd buckets, which
he offers for sale at 10 cents per poaud;
also, 100 barrels choice apples and se¬
lected see 1 potatoes, at very low
prices.
Sjsus ovil-disposei individual ef¬

fected an entrance into ex-Treasurer
Parker's stable, ou Tuesday night last,
and clipped the mane of one of his fiuo
horses. This is tho seooud time tbia
clipping has been done. The object
of tho persou iu committing this act
in a mystery.
Arrangements nrc being completed

for disposing of, by distribution, a
number of desirable building lots in
this city, besides several valuable arti¬
cles of jewelry. I'artionlurs will be
furnished in a few days. Tickets lo
the distribution will cost $5. Respon¬
sible gentlemen will have charge, of the
matter.
We called at tbe storo of W. D.

Love Sc Co., yesterday, and found it
crowded with buyers. They marked
down some very desirable goods
to about half price, which aocounted
for tho rush. Grangers and others in
want of dry goods, boots and shoes
should call early. "Pat money in your
parse" by buying tbe beat goods for
the least prioe.
Tho alarm of fire, last night, was

caused by the bnrsting of a kerosene
lamp iu the seoond story of Messrs. R.
& W. C. Swaffield's extensive olothing
establishment. A number of ooantily-
olotbcd individuals were disappointed,
as they wonld, doubtless, have sop-
plied themselves. The only damage
done was the breaking of some oi tho
plate glass in the front doors.

It is perfectly astonishingl But there
is nö uBd in longer conöealing the fact
that dry goods, boots and shoes are
sold lower at'the store of W. D. Love-
& Co., in Columbia, than the sima
goods can be bought in tho oity of
New York. The farmers and the pub¬
lic in general ought to knot; it, and
save money by buying what they watft
there.

Tau Pafer od- the Proplb.-.Tbo
PncßNix ia oonoioe, direct; aotivo, co¬
vering tbe whole field öf news and
bnaincea and social wants, It ia,.there¬
fore, the paper of the people at all
times, and is so reoogniaed in everyhousehold, counting room, work-shop
or other place where there is an indi¬
vidual who would keep informed op to
tho needs of tbu hoar. Advertisera of
every olass seek its columns, in Order
to reach all tbe people tbrooghapaperjust suited to meet all popular wants,
and which has, consequently, a greater
circulation than that of all the other
oity papers combined.
Tub Stats Gbanob.Columbia,

February 18..The Grange met at 9
A. M., Worthy Mastor Thomas Taylor
in the chair. The minutes of yester¬
day were read and approved.

Uro. Jacques reported from the Com¬mittee on Master's Address, and had
its several points referred to appropri¬ate COujUVitbCecj.
At 10 A. M., the special order- wastaken up, which was the eleotion ofofficers. D. Wyatt Aiken was electedMuster for the two next euBQing years;J. A. Barkedale, Overseer; and J. N.Lipscomb, Lecturer.
Matters of general interest pertain¬ing to the order were dispussed,. com¬mittees appointed, resolutions offeredand referred, and businesspf a privatenature transacted till 1)j P. M., whentho Grange adjourned till 7 P. M.
The State Grange re-assembled, last

evening, and aontinaed in session antil
a late hour.

Supreme Court, Thursday, Februa¬
ry 18..The Court met at 10 A. M.
Present.Associate Justices Wright
aud Willard.
The following decisions were filed:
Samuel L. Bennett, appellant, vs.

Ann Matthews el«/., respondents. Mo¬
tion dismissed. Opinion by Moses, O.J.
Janet II. McLtren, respondent, vs.Kuoi & Cunningham, appellants.Motion granted and judgment of Cir¬

cuit Court reversed. Opinion byMoses, C. J.
T. H. Croft, nor vi vor, appellant, in

re Pringle vs. Sizar. Motion refused.Order per curiam.
At 1 P. M., the Court adjourneduutil Thursday, March 18, at 10 A. M.
PosrrrvB and Final Notice..Per¬

sons indebted to Phoenix office, are
notified that they must come forward
and settle, or their accounts will be
placed in the hands of a Trial Justice
for collection. This notice ia final.
List op New Advertisements.
Sootbern Warehouse Co..Hay, Ac.H. & S. Beard.Soluble Goano.
Peixotto & Son.Apples.J. H. Sawyer.Notice.
8200 Reward.

The Poniiic Confidence Well
Placed..Although the world baa been
seeking specifics for disease for manycenturies, few indeed have been found.Prominent among these few in Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, which, years
ago, received the endorsement of the
medical profession, and was hailed bythe press and public as tbe great reno-
vunt and preventive of thouge. And
with good reason, since to the weak¬
ened stomach it gives strength, to the
torpid liver activity, to tbe disordered
bowels regularity, uud to tbe shakened
nervous system firmness and tone.
Under its benignant influence health¬
ful vigor returns to the debilitated
und wasted frame, the flaccid muscles
become compact, tbo'wan aspect of
ill-health is replaced by a look of
cheerfulness, tho mind ceases to de¬
spond, and flesh is developed upon the
attenuated frame. There is no exag¬geration in this statement. It is as
true as that the system is subject to
disease. Were proofs required to sub¬
stantiate the reality of the comprehen¬sive effects of the Bitters, there is pro¬bably not in existence a medicine in
favor of which such a mass of concur¬
rent testimony, from the most respect¬able sources, could be adduced. Bat
tbo efficacy of the nation's alterative
and invigorant has been a matter
of universal knowledge too longto need any saoh oorroborttien.The faot that it hss itslargestsales in those portions of tbeNorth and South American continents.Mexico and the West Indies, in whioh
atmospheric influences prejudicial to
health exists, proves what confidence
is felt in its remedial and protectivevirtues. In localities where fevers of
an intermittent type prevail especially,it has come to be regarded as an in¬
dispensable necessity. F19fö*fi
AQRICULTURAL.LiENB,.If yott, have

not already ordered your AgriculturalLiens to oocnro advances* do co at,
onoe. Walker* Evaua & Cogswell,Charleston, S. O., keep on hand fonr
different kinds, and* if 'neither off these
meet roar views,,tn'ey ore prepared to
print, at the. lowest prices, any apeoialform to order. If Ctto- Planter or
Farmer has not y»V bought the Rural
AQ^on/itant, avm for-aTmple farm ac¬
counts, let him (io no at once. Thoyalso have a Now JAgrioultural Lease
whioh gives tbo .Landlord a lien on
crop of isütint. iThis io very valued)lo.Fiat'

-.- <l»
Benjamin Franklin occasionallystumbled upon the troth. He said:"The eyes of other people are the eyesthai.ruin, ui. If all but' myself werablind, X should neither want a Üao

hoaao nor fine furniture."


